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GEORGE MCLAUGHLIN NOT GUILTY 
IS THE VERDICT OF THE JURY,

SCHOONER RELEASED 
FROM QUARANTINE,ARREST OF RILL 

CHARGED WITH
WILD SCENE AT

MEETING IH IRELAND,JCAL AND OTHER INCIDENTS IN 
CONNECTION WITH ROYAL VISIT, Gloucester Fisherman Freed at Hali

fax Exhibition Deficit — Ten 
Warships in Port.

John O’Donnell, Nationalist, Trying 
to Address Constituents, Dragged 
from Platform by Police and 
Arrested,

i,

Judge Gregory Gives Advice, Discharging McLaughlin, 
Who Thanks Counsel and Jury, and Then Leaves 

Court-The Closing Scenes in Interesting Case.
ayor Daniel States His Position as Representing tne City- 

Bonfire on Navy Island—Halifax Plans—How the 
Royal Party Spent Monday.

Halifax, Oct. 14—(Special)—The Glou- 
! cester fishing schooner, Ellen M- Good- 

■ I win, was released from quarantine yes- ill I terday and came up from Lawlor’e Isl
and for supplies, preparatory to return
ing to Gloucester. Three of her crew arc 

I still m hospital on the island- C* Berke- 
I ley was taken to the island today to act 

as nurse, so as to give the other nurse 
a relief.

It is stated that the exhibition deficit

London, Oct. 14—John O’Donnell (Na- Qphn^grCQhp 
tionalist) attempted to address his con- * 
atdtuents today in Kilmaine, County of 
Mayo, the scene of recent evictions. He 

dragged off the platform five times

Pedlar, 
Custody, But Free from

»

layed out. 'tie ttëûptid build ft fenceSt. Andrews, Oat. 11.—(Special)—There 
Was little startling in today’s proceedings 
in the McLaughlin murder trial.

Parker MoLaiughilin, a lad <xf 16, swore 
this year will not be as large as was an-1 ke |saw prints leadiing from the 
ticipated. A party connected with thp • t wx1b w1hare nhe affair is sup- 
management said recentiy that it would {Klsod to haYe occurred. Me called his 
not he over ,000 or $8,00(1 fatiher’s aititiemtikxn to them.

H. M. ships Alert and Columbine ar- Milligan testified that (he rode
rived from Newfoundland this morning. ahaut 50 rods with deceased wihen on his 
There is now a fleet of 10 warships in

was
around 'her husband’s grave.

On cross-exaaninartnan the saiid that after 
the return of iher husband from the lunatic 
asylum, last time, he had two or three 
fainting spells. She 1 dont'filed the hat pro
duced in court as 'her (husband’s It was 
more jammed mow tiham when he Started 
out for Merrill’s. The prisoner was in 
the house before dark and remained in 
all night. Though She was uneasy about 
her husband, the did not think of sending 
anyone after brim Thought tihe remem
bered Edward Thurston asking her hus
band if the horse had kicked ham or if 
he had fainted. Did not hear her hus
band telling Thurston that he had been 
struck by some one. Denied tolling Thurs
ton not to mind him as he was crazy. 
The prisoner continued to live at her house 
after Iher husband’s dearth, with the un
derstanding that he was accused of being 
the murderer. The prisoner’s Shirt, wiibh 
the blood stain on at, was washed the 
morning Harris died. Admitted having 
cautioned iher daughter, Bril*, to iteJl^ the 
right story if she was questioned. This 
referred to the time George was alleged to 
have oome into tlhe house tirait naghtt. Gould 
not recall ttihe conversation which bad 
caused her to caution iher dbiid. She ad* 
ministered the caution tihe might her hus
band was brought home. Denied tlhat she 
aadd at itihe asylum last fall tirait she did 
mot want her husband home as there 
would ibe the same old fights.

Wihen the count adjourned 
examination of the witness wnas still in
complete. ,

tSt- Andrews, Oct. 12—(Special)—On Sat
urday morning, in the trial of George W* 
McLaughlin, the cross-examination of 
Mrs. Harris McLaughlin was resumed. 
She said her husband made no talk after 
he was injured. He was dressed in the 
evening. Witness told of prisoner's watch 
and gun trade with Slater. Prisoner’s 
shirt was washed the day her husband 
died. Cleaned her husband’s coat the same 
day. The shirt was hung in the house 
where everybody could see it. Hams 
had told her that bis faint spells were 
caused by an assault that had been made 
upon him by one of the keepers of the 
lunatic asylum. He was tying blankets 
together to escape when the attendant 
struck him with, his fist.

Milieu Scott was re-called and gave tes
timony with regard to thte wagon. He ex* 
pressed the belief that McLaughlin s 
horse could kick him as he sat .tipon the

Charge.in the evening and also for the Barrack 
Square.
O'Grady-Haly Will Not Be At Halifax.

Ottawa, Oct. 14—(Special)—General 
O’Grady-Haly says thait he does not in
tend i’-.i go to Halifax, and therefore the
question of command, which has been de- J«*“ O Donnell is a young tenant farov 
cided in favor of the Canadian contention, er and a protege of William U linen, 
by the war office, for the present will not M. P. He is secretary of the United Irish
arise. The general got photographs, with League and was first returned to the pj|| Wilted When He Heard the
their autographs, from the Duke and house of commons for South Mayo in | adem Indefatigable
Duchess of Cornwall. The duke oompli- February 1900, succeeding Michael Davitt. Charges, Blit He Recovered HlS æI.pi^e Quail and i 
mented the general on the success of thp ■ ... , ... . °

:3B1H3,Bithe lord mho store 1 Yeara
artillery. It is likely ithat the views of the 
duke will be embodied by (the general in 
a militia order.

1 number of matters in connection 
bh the royal celebration were considér
ât a meeting of the citizens’ committee 

mday. George A. Blake, for the lire- 
>rks committee, reported that every- 
ing was in readiness. William Thomson 
4^>mpany and E. L- Jewett had given 

C V& of the tug boats Neptune and 
lego free to carry the bands about the 
rbor on the night of the celebration. 
^rangements were being made for a big 
rn-fire on Navy Island.
The committee on arches reported that 
l the structures would be completed by 
îureday. Some of the committee queried 
specting the safety of the King street 
•ch. Director Cushing replied that he 
id no apprehension of insecurity- 
Warden White told the committee that 
ie municipality had arranged to have 
ie court house decorated. A good dis
lay would be made at an expenditure 
l $300.
W. 8. Fisher said the information 

ureau was besieged with applications for 
coo mod at ion, an the diity durang the 
!>yal visit. About all the accommodation 
ae association was aware of had been 
iken up. He invited suggestions bear- 
ig on the matter, but none were offered- 
director Cushing said that Mr. Good- 
in and other merchants around the 

i kel objected to Chinese lanterns be-
-,g used in the decorations on the build- 
ig. The director and Aid- Armstrong 
•ere chosen to provide for a lantern less 
angerous than the paper device- 
While some suggestions were being dis- 

ussed regarding the committee and coin- 
council being at the exhibition with 

he mayor when he receives the duke, 
Jayor Daniel said he had never been 
bie to obtain a specific statement from 
he government executive having the ar- 
angemeats in charge, but he had read 

evening paper that the government 
rould receive the royal visitors at the 
xhibition as well as at the railway éta
lon.
: The mayor said he would assure the 
ommittoe that, whether it was part of 
he government programme or not, he 
rould represent the city when the duke 
md duchess reached the exhibition build-

was
by the police end finally, after a fierce 
struggle, was taken to the barracks. > 

One hundred and fifty police were pres
ent at the meeting. The crowd hurled 
stones and several persons were injured. POLICE ACTED QUIETLY.

, , , n , . ™ , way to Merrill’s, saw him in an injured
port besides the royal yacht Ophir. (Hie flt6-|te ^ ntorlune tolped (him home and 
fleet consists of the Orescent Niobe Di- ^ his wmmds. The blood from the

the two firat^nW ' —- *> *
John S. Scoot deposed (tlhat ihe saw Har

ris MeLau^hlim’s horse feeding along 
road m frotit of Ihis (house ait 5 o’clock 
on the morning after Harris was injured. 
iSiaw Harris brought home and hedped dress 
Ih'is wounds. Prisoner ibad a spot of blood 
xm ihfla shirt, lib seemed itio be dried in. 
The prisoner ttodd ihim it (was tobacco spit. 
On the Sunday 'before he died tlhe deceas
ed came across ltx> hiis (wiiitness’) house in

ed- Uhe

was
.. unT „r. , Old, of Go-d App.,„nc=..pr=-|5j|()|| BE BLAOUIEREIS NOT BELIEVED. Iiminary Examination Oct. 22. TALKS OF RUMOR. ■i

-■
What Is Doing in the Nova Scotia Capital.
™ifa£ g- S’ ^•I^v(S,eSü(^: | Sir WilfHd Laurier RefUSed t0 SPeak I aark.g Harbor Oct. ll-(Speeial)- I- n „ + , . T R T . I to sock fort. Told 'ham tie did not know

den, in reference to the mobilization of ofdie Incident—Those Near Him Juliuà lm waa arrested here this morning SayS DoeS W ExP6Ct T° Be Tend- hmv he had been hurt. Itenembered
Call It Baseless Gossip. Ln a warrant charging him with having ered Governor Generalship Of ;

an advance party, consisting of quarter- -------- murdered Nathan Kaplan at C-arks Canada. Alms- MuLauglhldn tame over and tooa

ing of the corps'The mon of the rural withdraw from the position of governor he1^ T^th^same^time6 to appear as a Publishes today am mitenziew wr^ Boron lb ^ play. The pnsoner absented him-

S on this side of the Atlantic and the story Head’ ,th^ WCTe 'which amon* ^ he iaajd tiie ,bload ^me from Htorrti when he
piece of soap, and razor and nrusn. jtvery u , await the preliminary investigation, which y ,hartn accept ttihe position even if was 1™,™, him lin Iflhe house,non-coinmcis Killed officer and manmust of the intention of the eovernment to wfll begin m October 22. Xcd, 'is the fact that htifofitane is not <Xl to narrate
have bis hair cut and be clean shaved be app0,illt Baron De Blaquiere as governor Everything connected with the arrest mouf?h. a oanvereaition but was not permitted to
fore appearing on parade. general, is regarded as too absurd to re- was done so quietly and at such an early ^ -------- ------------------------ doT
tlîrSÏÏ, te staff ’will am,, ira. Lh. Hr Wiilriff ‘«E.MTStato.’tS £Xt,P. R. CASHIER ARRESTED. L1»™ SboSTd

Tam,» -JS. „d «y «1 ,h. i, in «... will W«l .1 ,h, 1» ™ ft, »~a„ --------

SCHLEY DEFENCE BEGINS, b-;f-42»

of the honor at the Ujni^ of toe corner have come from Russia two years ago. Montreal, Oct. 14—On the Arrivé of lhe M tSi in the nritlter. He narralted
There ^11 b! one arch the stee^U Government Testimony Presentation Con- He speaks tolerably good English. the 6- S. Lake Ontario here yesterday, eomveraajtll<)ny ^ with the prisoner in
There will be «fly one, arch <m the streets I .* . ...... He scarcely seems to realize his terrible Jpseph E. Giroux, a former cashier in ,he denied assaulting Harris. He
of Halifax. This wdl be on Pleasant eluded at the Inquiry. position. On the way to jail he was not the Canadian Pacific freight office at ^ ^ ;hald nev.6[. |liad a fafiing out with
street, just south of the military brigade -------- Lt a]1 cast down, but talked freely on Hochelaga Stock Yards station, was ar- L^ ^himvod him a shire which he mid
office. It will be on an elab^te B^e- Wasliington, Oct. 14^-Today, in the several subjects. There is no charge what- rested by the special service department ^ ,hiad W(ym ^e day of itihio affair. Gould 
decomtcd’Hfo°reT)resent^as ^far as noseih e Schjey court of cnquiiy, Judge Advocate ever against Sehuairsohn, and he may be of the C. P. R., on a warrant clmrging mo iblood iStaiins an it ithen. Said the 
the°entrance P Lemly concluded the presentation of tes- released on bail, pendmg exammariom him with larceny of about $300 m August |home lhad probably kickecl Harris, and

- . , , , i x, £ , ï Clarks Harbor, N. S., Oct. 14 (o-pecraij I I itihait itihe jaw wound would have been caus-The men on the various men-of-war in timony for the government and the first oonneried with last week’s Giroux absconded at the time of the de- «TTïkS’JX
port are busily at work decorating the of Admiral Schley’s witnesses was intro- tragedy, when Nathan Kaplan lost his life, faication, but his whereabouts was traced Tlhe took for dinmer.

,, ... . . duced. Captain Francis A. Cook, who remained to be cleared up when Datec- and the arrest made as above, on his re- AftQr dinner Dateotiive Ring’s testimony
Mayor Hamilton today stated that the commanded Admiral (then Commodore) tive pOTVer arrived here on Saturday turn to this country from Europe- I waa conicluded He produced a blood-

city hall will be the best decorated and Schley’s flagship, the Brooklyn, during e^^ng and proceeded to investigate, tie Before Judge LaFontaine this rooming, ,tot Hamris’ wife said her
illuminated city hall cm the continent. the Santiago campaign, was on the wit- j^d c(Mne vla Yarmouth and while there the prisoner pleaded guilty and was re-1 h.1qban<i ,j,ad worn
The trees on the grand parade are be- ness eta,nd the greater part of the day. g<yt poæesriion of am odd revolver whidh nramded for sentence till Wednesday. alttamey said thait Bella Me
mg -trimmed, so that the decorations can He was followed by Lieut. Commander juiUm Rill, the aroused declared was Uhe -------------  ■ <■■ ■ LaugMin was sick. With the understand-
be seen from Streets. The massive grande William F. Fullam, seraor watclreofficer only ^ 'he ever owned and Which bad A C*DICAM Rill WAY w Sit he could caU her if wanted he
pillars around -the -parade are also to be on the New Orleans, during the Spanish p0eil jolt behind wihen he came to dark s NEW AFRlUAN KAILWAYt the crown cose,
decorated. I war, and former Lieut. Joseph Beale, Harbor more than two weeks ago. Be-
.. - -ï d , n . ï who, as an officer on the Harvard, trails- fnr„ p i>ower’s amhtil here a small hand , —,, D_, . . . , rv. I The Defence.Monday With the Royal Party. lated the cipher despatches between Com- safcdhert 'belonging to the accused was found Will Bring a Thickly Populated Lake S- Thfl pPM3oner’B eanacl made application

Toronto Dot. 14.(Speoial)—Tlhe Duke modore Schley and the navy department ^ a TOmn he occupied -in the Sea View frief into Direct Communication With the to quatre the ,indictment -but the court held
and Duchess spent a busy day. Leaving carried by the vessel. Among these des- ,ho^el- h contained some letters out of ,(,hat he was too laite. This should 'have
NiagaraOn-The-Lake at 10 a. m. they patches was that sent by Commodore coyar’ vvhidh plainly bare bloody finger Congo. ___ been made before the prisoner pleaded,
made a flying visit to several western Schley, May 28, expressing his regret at print*,, l't is perhaps accounted for by , . . Mr. Mills then opened the ease for the
Ontario cities, limaluding tit. Gaitthermes, not being able to obey the orders of the ^ fact .that the aroused at sunrise on London, Get. 14—A aesrpa-icm to tne defence He he would prove tiie
Hamilton, Brantford and Woodstock, department and explaining the reason |1)he after the murder was seen Times from Brussels says tne decision ot riacm(.r ^ bis house all might and not
They Stopped nearly four hours at Ham why he could not do so. There are to leav<i Kaplan’s store, wihere he bad the government of the Congo t ree^ state sQene o£ ^ aoe^tent. Hé would
il ton, where itihe Duke and Duchess, with some verbal discrepancies between the I 8nen* ^he night with tlhe watdhimam, and to construct 1,000 kale-meters toxi miles j ot ^ pmsoner on itihe stand 'lie thought 
about 30 other guests, lunched at «he rati- original draft of this despatch and foe -hurried to tlhe hotel, fifty paces away, and railway in the Upper Congo region marks ^ wou[<i ,be able to dhow that Harris’ in- 
dence of Mayor Hendrie. official print of it and these Mr. Beale Rm sta;re to his -room. Corning down an important stage in the development of were ^ re^-t of aecidmt.

Then at Victoria park in tihe presence of explained- few IItl-nptx$ afterwards, he returned to the co-ony. I Joel 81vx>re *hort deceased told him
35,000 people .the Duchess presented the Lieut- Beale was the last of the govern- p-here he -had lieen searching for The radway will bring the thickly popu- tha||. he a.emembeied nritlhiing after passing
new rotors to tihe 13th regiment ment witnesses and the lieutenant had t,c said. He took a wallet from lated banks of Lakes Albert and Ian- L .sustained the injuries. He thought he

An unique event at Brantford was the no sooner retired than the first witness ^ " ’, j -man's pocket and showed $30 in ganVika into -direct communication with ^ -dump of ecdor bushes on the night 
presentation to the Duke by lirofeseor for Admiral Schley was called. This b k irejg jnride. The same wallet 'had the Congo River, through a country ex- I muat fallen asleep. Deceased de-
Beil farther of Prof. A. Melville Bell, in- proved to -be the Cuban pilot, Eduardo exan-ined tlhe previous night, before ceptdonally rich and capable of rapad de- ^|niraH ^ he not been as-
veutor of the telephqne, of a complete Mimez, who told Schley on May 26, 1898, Kanian expired and in itihe presence of velppment. The new hne, unlike the Lower i aanj-tyd.
souvenir -telephone set/ enclosed in a solid | that he did not believe the Spanish fleet .,cellse,i and a number of others, it Congo Railway, will remnon the permaa-1 iienIy swore be -talked with de-
silver case. I under Cervera was in the harbor at San-1 wag then declared to be empty and pm J ent property of the Congo tree State. | œBsedj w,ilo ijdm he did not ranem-

At all the cd'tiies visited, civic officials | tiago. | b^.k into tihe pocket. | --------------J. *“*; •— ------— | ber being Ihurt. He said he remembered
presented addressee, Children sang and ------ 1 "•* 1 ’Plié blood-stained papers are thought to Will Say Only That Miss Stone Lives. passing Wm. Henry McLaughlin's and the
young ladies presented the Dudheæ with MIJnCD RRITJSH FLAG, be important in themselves by way of in- Waahin ^ 14-A11 that can be Uanoose -bridge'but couldn’t remember amy-
boiMpK-ls. _____ I d-ioating a motive for the crime, but the -ne(j from ij,,. state department officials I thing ellee. He said he might (have fallen

The party reached Toronto at 7.40 to- U important find was made f respecting the case of Miss Stone, the asleep, ^
night and after half an hours stop tor ^merjcan Capital Controls Many Vessels by Dr. Brown, coroner in the late in- nu<Kionary who ^ held by brigands in Charles Srott deposed tint on tihe Suu-
dirmer 1-çooeeded to BdUmiffie, vtai-e the Rp„;,t.r„d rn„,and quetit. While putting up his team after BiJ rj ^ thatt eho ^ ^ arld that day before -Harris died he conversed with
tram wall be tide tracked for the might. Registered in tngiand. returning from dhu-rdh, the espied under ^ t for her re- him. He tiodd him 'lie did not know how
The royal vrillons are to board a steamer -------- -bis sta.ble platform the butt of a revolver The officiaJg while declining to in- lie got hurt. He thought the wagon a very
at Kingston at 1.30 p. ro. -tomorrow for a Now York, Oct- 14—The vessels acquir- whidh lhe carried -immeidnaitely to Detec- the naiture ^ tbe measures they are tight one to cause such injuries.
trip -through Thousand Islands to Brock- ed here by- Americans -by no means rep- tive p0wer. The weapon was right e-c,., reuin to tlt;6 end still have hopes of Mdl<m Scott testified ithoit he svas work-
vdlle, reaching there at 6 p. m. Ihey witl reaent the total tonnage owned by Amer- a ^ve shooter, with four chamber.: chnrg- suace3g. I ing at Harris McLaughlin’s wtlren the dc-
then again take train for tihe east. | jeans sailing under the British Hag, and ^ amj au empty cartridge shell in the ________  , 1T- - — I ceased took the 'horse -and drove to Mer-

which, on the passing of a subsidy bill remaining one. The revolver -had evident- , . , - - I rill’s. The next morning he found the
by Congress, would immediately be trans- Been hidden there but a dhort time be Appointed Census expert. I jloraa feeding on the side of tiie road and
ferred to the United States flag, says Lon- fOTej ^ fta polish was only eligbtly dimmed Washington, Oct. 14—Director Meniarn I -took it home. Mrs. McLuugfhilin and the 
don Ffairplay. On January 1, 1900, the by the moisture of tire place. has appointed Dr. Davis R. Dewey, pro-1 prisoner came ruimuimg out in tihe yard
following companies owning ships, for the ’vp)le stable platform alluded to forms a fe3Hor of political economy and statistics I -to ask about at. When John Booine came

Much Debated Canon Adopted in Episcopa 1 most part registered in England, were bridge over tihe gutter of tihe back road jn -the Massachusetts Institute of along and said llama was tying at the fool 
. I controlled by American capital, and had wlljuh aroused admits having taken on the Technology, an expert special agent of tihe I of (Skid H41. Witness was afraid of Hor-

House of Deputies. I the Hanna-Payne iSubsidy -bill jrassed, the Iakl[ evening after passing Kaplan’s store -a> prepare the report on wage I pis’ horse. It -would bite and kick.
vessels would have been admitted to the on hj8 1vay to a house dm tihe rear of the statistics, in connection iwith the census I Wouldn’t harness the 'horse for ell that 

San Francisco, Oct. 14—The house of depu-1 American flag: town. reports on manufactures and the meuhan-1 any one could give him.
ties of the Episcopal church, as a committee I N°- u‘ Grocs Detective Power took charge of all these Jcaj industries. I Lydia M-cLauglulun, -widow of deceased,
of the whole, today adopted the proposed Internatlona, Navigation Co.^”"3' ma exhibits and has them dn safe leering for . ... .--------------- then went on tihe stand. She deposed to

prohibiting the re-marriage of divorced AUalltlc 'rraneport Co............... 1*23,593 future use. He left there Monday even- q. Christonher Furness at Halifax. I iher (huaband atartang for Merralile, leaving
i not arising previous to t. Hogan & Sons.................... 41.744 • £or Yarmouth. . " I tine ixiiiaoinea: nit tlhe lliauee, dm -tihe yard. ILe

their marri ace The canon was adopted as F. F. 'BUss.... » 30,602 is a rumor here (tonight that it Halifax, Oct. 14— (Special)— Sir Chris- the i'anm work until dark. Hien
it came fro^the house of bishops. Tb« vote Ohesapealri ft^O^S^eamship Co 0 aigom1t,ain£a -chart, tile accused re- topher Furness reached here from Sydney ogmB in ^e 'house. Klhe sat up until 2
et2%, STD^Hnntlngton, of New United Fruit Co........................  » sitlD tiy purcbased a revolver of the above late tonight. o’clock waiting for her husband to come
Yrok Taking tn exception in^e case of - ~~ S^oripLn in Yarmouth. Tomorrow marnang he wdl inspect the | lKme. lhe pnsoner was ly-mg on tihe
the Innocent party of a divorce granted on Total....................... ••• "" " v~"-195 1 -------------- ■ -------------- offices and wharf of the Furness line here i toul1ge in another room
the ground ot adultery, was rejected by a The tonnage owned by the Anglo-Amer- I Admiral and at noon will take a trip on the Lu ”™t æm her husband lying on theV0-^e°r2un°o1f toe vote in the committee 0U Company is not mcludrol, liecause Wtides Made Rear Admiral. hafbor as the guest of the board of trade. ^ ^ imjured. Got 'him home and
of tee whole was reported to the house „f the participation of oil-tank rteamships Washington, Oct. 14-The president to- ja the afternoon he wdl leave for Mon- husband told 'iter he wasn’t (hurt. After-
deputies, which will vote on the matter. in the subsidy was specially provided . made the following appointments in by the Maritime

The result, however, may not.bei the eame, against W the terms of the bill. Since .{Z ««w Frank Wildes, to be rear ad- 1
£rr™u{^ thelwK Januarj" 1, .1900, the tonnage owmed by E. Craven, lieutenant com-
delegaUons counting among tee nays. A the companies named has increased, and der; provost Babin, heuitenant; Chas.
final vote will presumably be taken tomor- other vessels including those of the Ley- K (jilpin lieutenant, (junior grade).
r7he house of deputies adopted the rerolu- >™d line (44 steamships aggregating 277,- ’ _j-----------------------------------
tions providing for a standing joint com- ,^?na w,611086 ’‘if to 1x1 Anarchist Arrested, Hangs Himself
mission of both houses to consider the rela- eluded. It may be added that a number AnarcniST, Arrestcu, b
lions of labor and capital. | 0f American capitalists are now in Eng- .London, Oct. 15—“Romas, the leader of a

land endeavoring to purchase steamships notorious rom'Gracow ^‘wae i D, »/• ..
suitable for the Atlantic trade. ^nfelavow EaSern dallrt. Plague Vlctim ,n GlaSg0W’

- ■ --------------- ; after a fierce struggle, ln which he and a Glasgow, Oct. 14—A Lascar suspected of
Brigand. <*«GermanNnw. CSSUÇ BSTUS*1™« •"« £5!d‘C'"„S STWS

Lcmdom, Oct. 15.-“It is atmcmni-cl from guard house- -------------------- steamer Bavaria, from Bombay.
Bucharest," says a despa-tidh itA tihe Daily , _ ,, D . ..
Mail from Vierma, ‘That Herr .Rasentlial, Blame Mark Twain for Deceased s Receipts

men

itihe cross-

-

ion

i an

ng-
R. O’Brien raised the point that the 

:ity should be represented also on the 
irrival at the depot, but this was not 
>ressed.

The committee agreed that it was the 
mderstanding with the government that 
the mayor should receive the royal party 
it the exhibition, so the matter was al
lowed to stand-

Mayor Daniel presided. The other gen- 
Ald- Mil-

nk 'Tjjte’. Christie, Robinson, Maerae, Arm- 
© st/roag, White, Seaton, Baxter and Messrs. 

Jiimes F. Robertson, Hon. R. J. Ritchie, 
A. 0- Skinner, Director Cushing, C. B- 
Lockhart, George A- Blake, Henry Hil- 
yard, Charles A. dark, W. S- Fisher and 
Alex- Macaulay.

The train with royal horses and car
riages will arrive at 8 a- m., Thursday. 
The itenerary through New Brunswick 
Will be:

wagon.
Court here adjourned for dinner- 
ln the afternoon, Isabella McLaughlin, 

the ten-year-old daughter of Harris Mcaw^ 
Laughlin, was put upon the stand. She 

only in the witness box a few min
utes when she became so seriously ill that 
she had to be removed. The child was 
threatened with pneumonia- 

The prisoner was then called to the 
stand. He advaced toward the witness 
box firmly and gave 
fairly satisfactory manner, quite as good 
as the majority of the witnesses- The 
prisoner said he was 34 years of age- He 
had lived at Harris McLaughlin’s for 

Harris first hired

i
to*was

blemen in attendance were:
his evidence in a

the past four years, 
him to cut his hay for $20. Harris never 
paid him, any money and he continued to 
make his place his home* He was in 
Aroostook twice during the four years.
He had also done some river driving in 
the spring- He had cross words with 
Harris only once- Harris had a dizzy - spell 
after he came from the lunatic asylum. 
Harris’ horse would kick and bite strang
ers. There was a spike alongside the 
right hand of the wheel of the wagon.
He had measured the heel calk on the 
horse’s hind foot and found it to agree 
with the wound in Harris’ jaw. He ex
plained the watch and gun trade he had 
with David Slater. He had given Slater 
a muzzle-loading rifle, gun barrel and gun 
stock and his watch in exchange for Sla
ter’s repeating rifle.

The prisoner was subjected to a rigid 
cross-examination, but did not make any 
startling admissions. He had been mak
ing Harris McLaughlin’s place his home; 
lived there continuously while Harris was 
in the lunaic asylum- He had ton head 
of cattle on the farm. There were only 
two when he returned. He had no cross 
words with Harris when he came back.
Did not know Harris was afraid of him. 
Denied telling a Mr. Moseley that if 
Harris kicked him out of the house he 
would demand his four years’ wages or 
else ►kill him.

Mr* McKeown applied for leave to in
troduce rebuttal testimony.

(Jourt adjourned until Monday morning.
8t- Andrews, Nr B-, Oct. l^--(Special)

—The McLaughlin murder trial ended at V 
6.15 o’clock this evening, by the jury, af
ter three bo111*6’ deliberation, returning a 
verdict of “not guilty.” The addresses to 
the jury by the counsel, and the judge’s 
charge occupied the attention of the 
court from 9 to 3.30 o’clock.. Mr. Mark 
Mills, for the prisoner, made an excel
lent address, pointing out in a very clear 

thç weaknesses of the crown

1

Royal 
train. 

6.13 a. m.

Gov. General’s 
train.

.. 4.43 a. m.Campbellton.. .
Bathurst...........
Beaver Brook..

Newcastle ..

Ar. 7.61 a. m, 
Dep. 8.61 a. m.

.. .. Ar. 7.36 a. m. 
Dep. 8.36 a. m.

Rogers ville 
Harcourt.. 
Moncton.... 
Salisbury., 
petitcodiac. 
»enobequie. 
Sussex.

...*.10.63 a. m. 11.23 a. m.

.12.13 p. m. 12.43 p. m.
at*.*.* :

Fampton.........................
iotihesay ........................
brryburn .....................
L John..........................
bcaJ time of arrival 
fin Sti John...............2.06 p. m.
The issue of tickets for the exhibition 
jilding for the afternoon is already ex- 
lusted and the full capacity of the space 

the building taken up. There are still 
ckets available for the royal reception

1.30 p. m. 2.00 p. m.

2.36 p. m.

I

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.- - TURNED TABLES ON BOERS.I
illlsbor 

Jru Ne\ 
-Id—Sc* 

• Dar 
Ufa*

igland’s ex-Amateur Champion Boxer 
Captured Three.S,

l, '
x: London, Oct. 11-—Captain H. C. B. 

the ex-English amateur heavv-iiU£i]_
Jdjht boxer, and commanding the 13th 
ITroyahire) Company, Imperial Yeo- 
fc,y, attached to Lord Methuen’s force 
I*he Western Transvaal, was the hero 

in exciting incident.
going his rounds visiting his 

Iries on the outskirts of the comp, 
(n he was suddenly confronted by 
* Boers, two of whom -were armed. 
I made him prisoner, and proceeded

ycanon
persons for causes

nil rtlhe time.I manner 
case.

Mr. McKeown, for the crown, spoke 
dxr over two hours, arguing that, while 
the evidence was wholly circumstantial, 
the chain was complete-

Judge Gregory sifted out the evidence 
thoroughly and impartially. There were 

circumstances about the case that 
were very suspicious and that might 
awaken doubt in the minds of the jury. It 
was the duty of . the jury to give the 
prisoner the benefit of the doubt.

After the verdict had been rendered, 
his honor dismissed the prisoner, admin 
istering to him a few- words of counsel- 
He regretted to say that he feared there 
was serious suspicion of crime against 
him. The odium of such suspicion would 
linger with him for many years unless, 
by his upright conduct he won the ap
proval of his fellow dtisens- The pris
oner thanked the counsel and jury and 
took his departure, greatly relieved in 
mind-

was

I wards die said he must lhave been asleep 
I on Ihis team or tainted. Tikis witness was 
I on the island when the court adjourned

Hannah I until 7 p. m.
David Scott, for whom a ibendh warrant 

issued returned 'tonight and gave toim-

express.

M rs. T. V. Powderly Dead.
Washington Oct. 14.—Mrs.

Powderly, wife of Terrence V. Powderly, 
commissioner-genieral of immngratiion, 
died ait tier home hare last evening.

dlLvest him of his personal property, 
jqflneclined to remove his spurs. Two of 
f Ttocrs stepped down to unfasten the 

[ Eps, Captain Phillips being covered 
1 Wi the rifle of the third man. 
i Wo sooner, however, had the two men 

1 into the kneeling position than Capt. 
lips, with two well-directed blows, 
led them both over, and, seizing the 
ser of one, which had been imeauti- 
, laid on the ground, felled the Boer 
was covering him with a tremendous 
on tile side of the head with the butt 
riving him his quietus, 
tain Phillips then secured the two 
prisoners, and marched them into

ii..~

many
was
self up.

In the evening 'tihe taking of Mrs. Me- 
l^ughlin’s testimony was resumed. She 
deposed that wihen iher (husband did not 

home rtihiait aright she thought he had 
gone to 'his motiher’e. Never tried to pre
vent any one from ageing iher husband 
after 'he was injured. The day her hus
band wettt to Merrill's tihe prisoner and 
Harr,is talked of going on a bark pealing 
expectation. The prisoner and Iher husband 

Albany, N- Y-, Oct. 14—The Schroon I were on friendly terms The day of the 
River Pulp & Paper Company, was in- j inqeelt tihe pœiaonfâr wen/t tio St. St>Q)ihen 
eorporated today with a capital of $315,-1 tio gelt a caskett for iher (husband. The pris 
OÛ0 to manufacture pulp and paper, I oner waa in (her room when her husband

LADIES’ GOLF TOURNAMENT. come

V St. John Players Among the Best of Win
ners in Handicaps.

•1
■

1New Pulp and Paper Company.Montreal, Oct. H—(Special)—The Cmadia* fihe repireseritative of a Germant firm, has Minneapolis. Oct. 14—The annual convention 
ladles’ goM tournament opened todsy-^U been kidnapped (by Bulgoriain bAmuds at of the Christian Foreign Ml toonary society Se£h«,»a^om.T Silartrin. 'The Rc—um gov^^h^
118 to 107; Miss Thomson, of St. John, de- senit a (protest to kofia amd the if gamaji I h a r ag0. President 
feated Miss Lam bo, Montreal, 118 to 116; Miss I goyormnenit has ordered troops til yursue Mark Twain was directly responsible for the 
Sharer, xst. ^olte, defeated Ml.» Caaaault, | ^ ...........1 (aJliPg =6,

1
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